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Summary 
Background. Cancer is the second most common cause of morbidity and mortality in Poland 
and breast cancer is the most frequent malignant neoplasm occurring in Polish women. The aim 
of this paper is to analyse life satisfaction in women after mastectomy. 
Material and methods. The pilot study comprised of women with breast cancer after 
mastectomy and women in a good overall health.
Results. On the basis of the conducted studies, it may be stated that women after mastectomy 
have a similar life satisfaction level as healthy individuals. The statistically relevant differences 
have been obtained only in some subscales related to leisure time, residence and parenting 
attitude.
Conclusions. More detailed studies are required to elucidate some subtle differences in life 
satisfaction between women after a mastectomy and healthy women.
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Nowotwory są drugą najczęstszą przyczyną zachorowalności i umieralności 
w Polsce, a rak piersi jest najczęstszym nowotworem złośliwym występującym w populacji 
Polek. Celem pracy jest analiza zadowolenia z życia u kobiet po mastektomii.
Materiał i metody. Badaniem pilotażowym objęto kobiety z rakiem piersi po mastektomii oraz 
kobiety w dobrym stanie zdrowia.
Wyniki. Na podstawie przeprowadzonych badań można stwierdzić, że kobiety po mastektomii 
mają podobny poziom zadowolenia z życia, co kobiety zdrowe. Istotne statystycznie różnice 
uzyskano tylko w niektórych podskalach związanych z czasem wolnym, miejscem zamieszkania 
i stosunkiem do własnych dzieci.
Wnioski. Potrzebne są bardziej szczegółowe badania, aby wyjaśnić pewne subtelne różnice 
w satysfakcji życiowej kobiet po mastektomii i u zdrowych kobiet.
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Introduction

Breast cancer is one of the commonest malignant neoplasms in women in Poland. It accounts for approximately 
25% of all cancer morbidities and 14% of cancer-caused deaths [1]. Epidemiological data indicates that about 1.5 
million women across the world are diagnosed with breast cancer every year, of which 400,000 die as a result 
of the disease. Breast cancer is the commonest malignant neoplasm in female populations in highly developed 
countries such as the US, Canada, Australia and Western Europe. The lowest number of breast cancer incidents 
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are recorded in South-Eastern Asia and Africa. Although it is one of the most common cancer types in women, it 
rarely occurs in men [2].

Increasing cases of breast cancer are being observed in Poland, with a more than two-fold increase breast 
cancer-related morbidity during the last 30 years. The greatest morbidity risk is identified within menopause- 
and post-menopausal women [3]. The majority of deaths caused by malignancies occur in people aged over 50 
years (National Cancer register). The estimated data suggest that the incidence of breast cancer will exceed 
21,000 cases per year during the upcoming 15 years [1]. 

A long-term programme has been introduced in Poland, aimed at managing cancer. It was called “The National 
Programme for Combating Neoplastic Diseases, 2016-2024”, and was supervised and executed by a respective 
health minister and financed from a state budget [4].

Amongst the most significant causes of breast cancer are age, hormones, genetics and diet [1, 3, 5]. Over the 
age of 35, the frequency of breast cancer increases rapidly. Studies reveal that in women subjected to prophylactic 
screening mammography tests, the risk decreases in approximately one-third of patients [6]. The advancement 
in civilisation allows for developing new and increasingly efficient methods of combating cancer diseases. 

One of the oldest methods for treating breast cancer is surgical. Mastectomy (breast removal) leaves women 
having to re-adapt to a new situation and re-evaluate life satisfaction. After breast removal, some women feel an 
extensive sense of disability caused by a negative attitude from their spouse. This impedes a women’s adaptation 
to the disease, self-acceptance and return to normal life [7, 8].

It has been observed that young and married women with children are relatively less concentrated on their 
altered physical appearance and more concentrated on regaining health and general physical fitness. According 
to some authors [9], young and single women are more concerned about their body image and loss of feminine 
attributes. A role is also played by the importance perceived by patients of their physical appearance before the 
disease. 

Breast removal does not preclude sexual activity if both partners are willing. It must be stressed, however, 
that post-surgical scars may induce negative reactions from partners. With time, partners usually adapt to this 
new situation, but woman’s behaviour is also important in such circumstances [8]. The range and intensity of 
social activities undertaken by a woman after mastectomy are determined by her natural needs as well as her 
physical and mental health [8]. For women after mastectomy, social activity is not only a cultural pastime, but 
also an important component of social belonging and general life satisfaction. 

The aim of the paper is to assess the life satisfaction levels in women after mastectomy, compared to women 
in a control group who do not have breast cancer. 

Material and methods

The study group comprised of women with breast cancer, and the control group included women without 
breast cancer who declared a good health. The study in the first group was conducted following surgical 
treatment; the women were associated in Amazons clubs (women after mastectomy) in the Świętokrzyskie 
region. Women from the control group were residents from the same region. In total, 80 questionnaire sets were 
distributed. Since numerous questions were replied to incompletely (in particular from the study group), only 
60 full sets that met the completeness and correctness criteria were included in the final analysis of this pilot 
study. Out of those 60 sets, 30 were obtained from the study group (women with breast cancer), and 30 from 
the control group (healthy women between 30-60 years-old). The average ages in both groups were similar:  
47.6 ± 9.93 years-old for the study group, and 43.8 ± 9.57 years-old for the control group. 

The respondents were selected randomly and voluntarily, and remained anonymous. Personal details as 
well as the social and demographic data recorded from the respondents included information about their age, 
marital status, place of residence, social and professional status, education level, attitudes towards religion, and 
satisfaction towards their marital status and residence.

The results indicate that marital status was not a differentiating element between groups, with the majority 
of married women (85%), divorced (6.7%) and widowed (6.7%) respondents.

The data reveals that the majority of study group respondents live in towns, including 46.7% in medium-sized 
towns. Similar numbers apply to the control group, where 43.3% live in medium-sized towns. In contrast, 33.3% 
of respondents from the study group live in large cities, whereas the 33.3% of respondents from the control 
group live in villages. Statistical analysis of data revealed that the examined variable does not differentiate the 
analysed groups (χ2 = 12.73, df = 3, p ≤ 0.05). 

The results of the study indicate that in terms of education level, most women attained higher level of education 
(63.3% in the study group vs. 36.6% in the control group). The number of women with primary, secondary and 
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vocational levels of education were similar in both groups (results not shown). The results also indicate that 
both groups demonstrate similar religious views, with 73.3% and 93.3% believers in the study group and the 
control group, respectively (results not shown). Only one person refused to provide her answer on this matter.

The data suggests that more than half of participants both in the study and control groups (53.3% and 
56.7%, respectively) deem their residential status as satisfactory, and more than 30% of respondents from both 
groups perceive their residential status as very good. The results indicate that this variable does not introduce 
a statistically relevant differentiation between the groups (χ2 = 0.73, df = 1, p ≤ 0.05). The majority of women 
surveyed in the study (76.7%) and in the control groups (66.7%) viewed their material status as either very 
good or satisfactory. In this study, we used the life Satisfaction Questionnaire, originally developed in 1998 by 
Fahrenberg, Myrek, Schumacher and Brahler. 

The questionnaire comprised 10 scales: 1) health – demonstrates satisfaction with general somatic health, 
mood, mental agility, immunity to disease; and how frequently an individual experiences pain and illness; 2) 
job and profession – this scale comprises satisfaction with their professional status at the workplace, certainty 
about future career, achievements at work, possible promotions, atmosphere at the workplace, scale of duties 
and requirements at work, as well as diversity provided by one’s profession; 3) financial situation – expresses 
satisfaction with their standard of living, security of one’s financial situation, future earnings, opportunities 
that may be provided to one’s family as a result of their financial status, as well as financial security at an older 
age; 4) leisure time – involves satisfaction with the number of days off per year, free time in the afternoons and at 
weekends, the quality of leisure during free time, the amount of time spent with family and the variety of leisure 
time activities; 5) marriage and partnership – this scale comprises satisfaction with marriage or partnerships, 
their common activities together, satisfaction with partner’s honesty, consideration, gentleness and support 
provided and their readiness to help; 6) parenting attitude (towards their own children) – applies to satisfaction 
with living with children, taking part in their school and professional successes, the joy given by children, the 
effort given to looking after their children, their ability to influence them, the respect received by their children 
and common activities shared; 7) personal satisfaction – this scale comprises satisfaction with their own skills, 
the way respondents spent their lives, physical appearance, confidence, their uniqueness, vitality and entering 
into relations with people; 8) sexuality – expresses satisfaction with physical attractiveness, sexual activity, 
frequency of sexual intercourse with a partner, with own sexual reactions, with the ability to have honest 
conversations about sexual issues, as well as sexual consistence between the respondent and her partner; 9) 
friends, colleagues, relatives – this scale involves satisfaction with one’s circle of friends and acquaintances, 
contact with relatives and neighbours, help and support provided by friends and colleagues, their activity in 
associations, organisations and engaging in social relations and frequency of spending time with people; 10) 
residence – this involves satisfaction with the size, standard and status of one’s residence, the expenses required 
to maintain it, their location, connections provided by public transport and noise level.

Results

Based on the life Satisfaction Questionnaire, it was found that in the “leisure time” subscale, the average 
results for women with cancer was 36.06, whereas for the control group was 31.26, which was statistically 
significant (P<0.05 (Table 1)). 

Table 1. Independent trials testing significance of differences between averages 

Life Satisfaction Questionnaire
Study group Control group

F-statistics P-value
Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Health 30.20 7.53 35.60 7.36 1.02 0.316
Job and profession 36.20 6.24 35.63 6.50 0.06 0.809
Financial situation 28.96 8.42 29.46 8.68 0.38 0.540

leisure time 36.06 4.66 31.26 7.67 6.97 0.010
Marriage / relationships 37.63 7.49 36.90 8.66 0.04 0.838

Parenting attitude 39.56 6.67 41.73 3.85 5.48 0.022
Personal satisfaction 36.50 5.45 36.60 7.33 2.66 0.108

Sexuality 31.86 9.16 33.23 8.47 0.70 0.406
Friends, colleagues, relatives 36.50 3.90 35.26 7.09 2.23 0.140

residence 34.13 7.62 35.33 5.27 4.39 0.040
General life satisfaction 347.63 45.84 351.03 50.54 0.01 0.926
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This indicates statistical differences between the satisfaction with the personal leisure time demonstrated 
by women with breast cancer and those who are disease-free. The latter group are more satisfied with their 
leisure time and how they spend it (Table 1). There were statistically significant differences between the average 
results in the parental attitude towards their own children subscale (P<0.05). Women in the study group were 
less happy with their children, with the effort made to raise them and with the perceived respect their children 
show to them than the women from the control group (Table 1). Women with breast cancer are less happy with 
their residence, its location and the expenses required to maintain it (P<0.05), than the women from the control 
group (Table 1). The above data reveals that positive correlations may be found in healthy women between 
satisfaction with health and specific subscales. The strongest correlation (r = 0.795, P<0.001) occurs between 
satisfaction with health and general life satisfaction (Table 2). This may indicate that satisfaction with one’s 
health in the control group may have an impact upon their general life satisfaction.

Table 2. The Pearson’s r correlation between the “life satisfaction” subscale and particular subscales of the life Satisfaction 
Questionnaire

Life Satisfaction Questionnaire
Health

Study group Control group
r P-value r P-value

Health 0.026 0.890 0.644 0.000
Job and profession 0.239 0.203 0.450 0.013
Financial situation -0.183 0.333 0.539 0.002

leisure time 0.278 0.137 0.494 0.006
Marriage / relationships 0.005 0.788 0.461 0.010

Parenting attitude 0.456 0.011 0.635 0.000
Personal satisfaction 0.543 0.002 0.550 0.002

Sexuality -0.111 0.558 0.551 0.002
Friends, colleagues, relatives 0.153 0.419 0.251 0.180

residence 0.425 0.019 0.795 0.000

Satisfaction with health also correlates positively with general life satisfaction in women with breast 
cancer (r = 0.425, P<0.05), however this is a moderate correlation and not as strong as that of the control group 
(Table 2). In the group of women with breast cancer, there is a high positive correlation between general life 
satisfaction (r = 0.837, P<0.001) and satisfaction with their marriage or relationship (Table 3). This may be 
defined as a successful marriage (relationship), receiving support and a sense of safety provided by their partner 
as a source of satisfaction for women with breast cancer. A positive correlation is also noted between these 
variables in women from the control group, but not as strong as the study group (r = 0.680, P<0.001).

Table 3. The Pearson’s r correlation between the general life satisfaction and particular subscales of the life Satisfaction 
Questionnaire

Life Satisfaction Questionnaire
General life satisfaction

Study group Control group
r P-value r P-value

Health 0.566 0.001 0.681 0.000
Job and profession 0.812 0.000 0.677 0.000
Financial situation 0.398 0.029 0.737 0.000

leisure time 0.837 0.000 0.680 0.000
Marriage / relationships 0.700 0.000 0.566 0.000

Parenting attitude 0.836 0.000 0.849 0.001
Personal satisfaction 0.772 0.000 0.787 0.000

Sexuality 0.409 0.025 0.766 0.000
Friends, colleagues, relatives 0.817 0.000 0.443 0.000

residence 0.425 0.019 0.795 0.014

The general life satisfaction in women from the control group is strongly and positively influenced by being 
satisfied with oneself (r = 0.836, P<0.001), satisfaction with their residence (r = 0.817, P<0.001), satisfaction 
with financial status (r = 0.812, P<0.001) and satisfaction with sexuality (r = 0.772, P<0.001). Hence women 
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with breast cancer are satisfied with life if they have decent residential and financial statuses, are happy with 
their skills, the way they spend their life, their physical appearance and that they trust themselves. It seems that 
a positive perception of one’s life by these women is significantly influenced by their physicality, attractiveness, 
sexual activity and frequent intimate intercourse. This appears fair considering the very nature of their disease. 
If breast cancer does not impede a women’s physical appearance, attractiveness or ability to engage in sexual 
activity, then such women are satisfied with their lives. In the group of healthy women, there is a positive strong 
correlation between life satisfaction and being happy about oneself (r = 0.849, P<0.001), satisfaction with one’s 
health (r = 0.795, P<0.001), satisfaction with one’s sexuality (r = 0.787, P<0.001), satisfaction with their contact 
with friends and relatives (r = 0.766, P<0.001), and satisfaction with one’s leisure time (r = 0.737, P<0.001). There 
are noticeable differences between the variables which strongly influence general life satisfaction in women 
with breast cancer and healthy women. For instance, there is a weak positive correlation between the “leisure 
time” variable and general life satisfaction (r = 0.398, P<0.05) in the study group, whereas in healthy women, this 
variable is a strong predictor of general life satisfaction.

Discussion

The results presented in this study show there are no statistically relevant differences between general 
life satisfaction levels in women with breast cancer and that in healthy women. Some statistically relevant 
differences may be found in specific subscales, such as leisure time, parenting attitude or place of residence. 
Women with breast cancer are more satisfied with their leisure time and the way they spend it, but less satisfied 
than healthy women with their relations with children, the support received from them, their children’s school 
achievements and how their children are influenced by them. Women after mastectomy are also less happy 
about their residence, including the expenses incurred to maintain it, location, noise pollution level and living 
standard. 

Cancer is often a source of heavy stress to any individual experiencing it, thus influencing their entire 
functioning and integrity [10, 11]. During chemotherapy, quality of life in patients with breast cancer deteriorates 
[12]. A higher subjective sense of the disease correlated with lower general level of life quality [13].

Various studies demonstrate that symptoms of depression are common in patients with cancer [11, 15, 16]. 
This is why a multi-faceted social support is an essential factor in facilitating acceptance of the disease and 
positive adaptation to a difficult condition, thereby influencing life satisfaction [17]. The latter may be defined 
as a subjective experience of well-being by an individual [18].

Based on this study, it may be stated that both women after breast removal and healthy controls demonstrate 
a similar general life satisfaction level. Only some of the subscales have shown statistically relevant differences 
(Table 3). The respondents from both groups are least happy about their financial situations, their properties, 
income, life standards and financial security for the future. As presented in the subject-matter literature, the 
patients receiving support in Amazon Clubs are generally able to accept the disease better than women who are 
not associated with such clubs [19]. The selection of the study group (only those who received such support) may 
have resulted in the similarities between life satisfaction levels in sick and healthy women. Also important is the 
time passed since the mastectomy – at least five years, which may cause the differences between the test and the 
control groups to be non-significant.
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